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Kriging With Nonparametric Variance Function Estimation
Abstract
The authors propose a method for fitting regression models to data that exhibit spatial correlation and
heteroskedasticity. A combination of parametric and nonparametric regression techniques is used to
iteratively estimate the various components of the model. The approach is demonstrated on a large dataset of
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Abstract 
\ method for fitting regressron model~ to data that exhibit ~p<t1 i;d corr<'i<l-
1 ion and lwtnoskedcl~ticit~, i~ proposed. :\ combin;d ion uf pclr<lllwt ric <lnd 
nonparanwtric regression techniques i~ u~ed to iterati\Th <'~tima1<' tlw \·dr-
ioll~ components of the model. The approach i~ dernonstnlh'd uii a l<1rge 
dataset of predicted uitrogeii runoff frorn agricultural land~ in tlw \lidwest 
and .'Jorthern Plains regions oft he ( '.S. Fort his dataset. tlw rriOdcl is coni-
priscd of three main components: ( 1) the llH'<lll function which includes farm-
iiig pract icc variables. local soil and climate characteristics cllld tlw llitrogeii 
application treatment. is assmnedlinear in the parameters aiid fitted bv gcll-
<'r<di~:ed least squares. (:2) the variance function. which cuntniiis d lund as well 
as a spatia.! component whose shapes arc left unspecified. is estimated!)\· lo-
c;d line<H regression. and en the spatial correlatioll functiou is est irmt.ted I)\ 
fitting a parametric variogram model to tlw standardized n'"idual.c; and aft<'r 
ndjiistiug tlw variogram for the presence of heteroskechsticitv. The tiUing 
oft hf'sc three cornponents is itnated until conV<Tgence. The model provides 
<tn improved fit to the data cornparecl to a previous !llockl that ignored tlw 
lwtcroskcda;.;t.icitv and the spatial corrclat ion. 
1 Introduction 
For mart\ practic·;d problems. t lw dq_>,rcc to \\·hich corrrporwirtc; of' tlw :-;tat is~ 
tic<Ji rnodel can lw c;jwcilied in a para met ric f'onn \'ctrie:-; clr<tiil<l1 icalh-. \\'lwn 
the model is misspcci!icd. the resultiug rnodcl tit can lw biac;cd awl t lw pus~ 
sibilit\· f'or making \\TOllg inf'nencec; exists. On tlw othn hand. when part of' 
tlw model i:-; ;unen<Jhlc to parametric fitting. it i:-; llc;dul to do :-;o in order to 
IIa\·e <1 lllOI'f' <walvt ic;dh- tractable lliOclPI and he a hie to llSC' tr;Hlitional inf'er-
ericc techniques. E\Tn in the most COlllll!Oll fonu of' nonparanwtric regression 
\YIICrP the mean function is ldt unspecified. it i:-; cmnnwnto <tc;Slli1H' that the 
ohscrv;\1 ions arc nncorrelatcd, which can lH' \ ic\\'C'd as a "par;ulwtric" <ts~ 
s11111ption 011 the distribution of the PrrcJI·s. Viol;tt ion oft hat <tssumpt ion II a:-; 
a snious effect on the optimal bandwidt It for est irnating t h;tt rnc'an function 
!sec Hart ( llJlJl) and Opsomer ( l<J%)). 
In t hie; article. we considn an application \\·here it appr'nrc; n'asonahlc to 
<-Icccpt a (roughly) linear relationship bet m'<'Il dependent and illclependcnt 
\·ariablcs a!lcl the ohc;c'rvations clear!:· displa\· spatial dependence. hut whnc 
the ·"Pil t ia I Vil riallC<' cannot he .c;pecifiecl a priori. The proposed approach. 
\\·hich blends elcrncnts of paranwt ric and noripar<lilH't.ric fitting. is nut o1th 
applica!Jic fm t hie; specific situation. hmvc\Tl'. Orw of the goal of this <trticlc 
is to shm\· that pnrarnetric ancl nonpar;nuetric tccl1niques ar<' often cornpk~ 
ment.an awl wh<'n used nppropriatdy, can lead to better !lloclel spccific<~t ion 
than either set of techniques used in isolation. 
We begin b\ describing the <lpplication that rnoti\ated thic; rc:warch. 
Economists at the ('('ntn for :\gricultural and 1\m;d Den'lopmcnt at Iov\'ct 
State l'niverc;it\ (('.\liD) are de\·eloping lllodcb to e\·;Iiuatc the impact of 
fedcr;d all(! :-;t ;de agricult mal policies on tlw nitrogen \\·;ttn pollution in the 
\!idm'st dtHI \ortlwrn Pi<linc; of tlw l'.S. (\Vu. Labhrnin<Hil\Cill allCI Bah-
cock ( ]<)<)())). In a depart me from pn'\·ic>lls <'conomic models. the goal of 
1 his prujcc·t i:-; 1 o predict t be environmental irnp<lch at both the regional (JIId 
tlw locdl level. Lonli prediction is achic:-ved bv 11sing t lw l :2~.:)() l \at ion a! 
Hcsomces lri\·erl1orv (\HI) points in the region of intnest <ts the basis for the 
<'\<lluatiun of pollution inrpact: in addition to providing dcta.ilecl infcmnation 
or1 mo:-;1 uf t ]}(' indepcnclf'nt variables (sec Table l ). the !\HI database pro~ 
\·ides t lj(' sampling m·ights allmving statisticallv \·alid area prcdictiom b<tscd 
l 
3 Estimation Procedure 
3.1 Overview 
Let y lw tlw II X l \Tdor contdillillg tltc r:.~·~ cllld z he tlw II ljnlillri:-: 
\\'ith (i.j)th ro\\' E'(jll<li to Z/
1
• Let :E he tlw variance-cmClri<lllCI' llldlri:-: (Jf' 
Y. Let p lw a positive int<'[?,l'r-\·;dlwd tuning paranwter. lit<' rol<' of 11 i~ to 
dctennine the minimum llllllllwr of r('plicates at an X 1 in order to tlS<' t hell 
loc;l\ ion for e~timati11g tlw \'Cl!"idrtcc f11nctions. The cltoin· ol Ji i:; discllsscd 
later. 
STEP 0: (Initia.lization step) l),,t :E =I. 
STEP 1: Oht a in 
1'1_1' = ) ·. - Z 1 (3- and IJ 1_/ /' I 
STFI' :3: For each x· st1ch tlt;Jt 11, 2> fi > l obtain 
l {// 
--2....:1', 
II, .i= 1 
STEP-±: Ohtain 1\(x,) for all X 1 IJ\ local linear smoothing of th(' 1\(x, ). 
STEP d: Obtdin l~o(x,:h) IJ\· local linear smoothing of U·"(x;): 11, >fir 
\\'It e rc 
SIT!' G: Deline f·,(x,) = {·c(X,) + 1\(x,)/n1 and kt ~~ = T,j/·,.(x,) 112 . Lsti 
1ll<t1<' () in t lte isotropic corrclat ion model p( ·: () ). 
STFI' /: Obtain 
\\'heJ'e (:Ell),),/';'= r•u(X;) if i = 1'. j = j' and() othf'r\\'iS('. and 
'l 
Oil tlw point predictions ( \ussc'!' dnd (;o<'IH'l I 1()()/)). 
\it.rogen pollution occurs \·id 1\\·o priiiidn pathwa~·s: IJ\· nit.ro.u,en runoff" 
i1I1o ;;mfclc<' waters. and h\· leaching t !trough t lw soil into the ground\\·;tter. III 
tlw <'IIIT<'JJt article. \\"C \\·ill foc11S on t lw predict ion of nit rogcn runotf. Ld,Jc· 
I c;ho\\'s th<' \·;niahles used in the mock!. The\· arc fmther clc;;criiH'd III \\11 
rt n/. ( I<J<JG). \ Inap of :he stud\ regions containing the location,; of tlw 
\\T<tl her ;;tat ions is gi\·c'JI in Figure I. 
\Jitrogen r11notf" from non-point so\trcec; snch as dgric1t!tural pract icc·c. Jc; 
t\·picallY unol,servablc. esjwciall~· at tlw scale of intcrcc;t in this st ltd\. TIIC' 
\lotr1· Quolity and Erosion !Ymductinty lmpoc/ ( 'ulculotor (1-:PI('-WQ. see 
Sharplcv and Williams ( 1~)()())). a widely mwd (detenninistic) hiogcoph\·sic;d 
proces~ model. provides. at least conceptual!~·. a COilVCilient tool for predict-
ing the nitrogen runoff at the \HI points. both for the cmrent situation a;.. 
\\·ell as for scenarios in which agricult mal policies change one or sc\Tral of tl\(' 
variables in Table 1. {~nfort uuatek running the model for all \ R I points 
wc)l[ld !)(' prohibitive\\· computcr-inter1sivc ev<'n for est.dh!ishing <t h;~Seiiue 
nitrogen l"llllOff level. let alone for e\·aluat ing alternative scenarios in \\"IJich 
<l significant nurnlwr of points might han' changes in 1 heir co\·ariate \·;t!J[('S. 
It \\"dS t her<'fore clecicled to estimate a statistical .. Illf'tamodel .. on Cl reprc-
sentati\(' suhcwt of 11."±0:3 data points. and usc this mctainodel in place of" 
EPIC-\\(~ to predict nitrogen runoff at the remaining obsnvation points. 
a;.. \\"eJ[ C)-.; for SCC'Ilario C'Va[uation. "\notlwr ilclVa!l\.a.ge of this a.ppl"UilCfl is 
t lw (•c;tiillctt ion of coefficients and accompail\·ing confidence intcn·<ti;.. for the 
cm;lri<tl<' df"ccts. providing addition;ti insights in t lw nat me of tlw cf!"cct <1f 
Ci,Q;rintltmal practices ( rcpres<'ntecl In· S /?. lTF' and t lw duJlllll\. \·ariab]cc; 111 
l"<tl,]e II 011 nitrogen pollution. 
I!\(' origin<! I approach of \V11 r I nl. ( l<J()()) was tu fit the nwt.<:nnodel ll\· 
OLS afkr t ransfonning the dependent vari<lhle and adding a lilllitednltrniH'r 
uf i 111 ('Jilcl ion terms. The model was: 
where Z 1 cont <tine; t lw \·cdtwc.; Cor the cm·ariates from Lthlc I e:--:c<'pt the 
\\Tather c.;tation locdtion. Z 2 the C'dllle as Z 1 except. for tlw re1no\a\ of tlw 
cm·ariate SH.\FF. <tnd X (loXI'.LO.\'(,') the location of tlw rwarest 
m·ather c.;tation. We \\·ill let Z = [Z 1 .\If 1TF"' * Z 2 X] <u1cl for sirnplicit,· 
refer to Z as tlw C(J\"ariatec.; for this lllCH!Pl. and let {3 !31, /3 1
2 
,!31 ]1 . 
The location and intnaction t<Tills were included to i1npru\·(· tlw fit of I lw 
model. and the I r<tnsfonnat ion \\'Cis selected to H'lllO\T c.;otiW oft 1\(' oiNT\·ed 
depart urec.; frorn the ltc.;ual ac.;c.;urnptions t !tat t lw errore.; <tn· honioc;n·dast.ic 
and nonnalh· dic.;t rilntted. :\c\Trtlwless. the residuals c;t ill exhihiicd l)(Jt h 
,;even· 11PtnoskPdac.;t.icit\·. <ls \\'ell as spatial correlation. -\c.; noted in ( 'arro\1 
and l{uppcrt ( L<J~~ ). t ransforrnations of the dependent \aria hi<' otll\· wrno\-c 
lwteroskeda.sticit\· when it depends Oil the mean. The\· dr<' tlwrefore not 
approprinte in cases vvlwre .c.;patial location appears to C<llt'iC !llo.c.;t of the 
\ariance effects. 
In tlw currertt paper. \H' demonstrate how a colnbillcltion of ttnivcrsal 
kriging and tlO!lparamctric \·;niil.nce function esti!llation <<tn be u:-;ed to de-
velop an improved rcgr<'ssion lllodel fm this problern. \\·!tile mainta.ining the 
intnpretabilitv of the mean function model ( l ). The choicc· of kriging is ltto-
t i\·atccl b~· t lw fact t !tat one of primnry uses of this model is tlw predict ion 
of}' :V():) at tltc );nge ttUJlllwr of points not includ<'d in tlw regrc·c.;siort ok:er 
vat ion:-;. a sitrwt ion for which kriging has well-knO\\·n upt ilttalit\· properti(•s 
(('ressie (J<)q:n). Since the residuals of the OLS fit of model (I) exhihit<'d 
significant lwteroskedast icity as w<'lL the explicit inclusion of d spat i;t! \"dri 
a nee function is expected to further improve the tit of both the nw<tn <tttd the 
correlation f11nctiort. lkcnuse the specific shil.]W of this function \\as not of 
particu\;u interest to the (':\I{D rc:-warchers, a generalization of the nunpara-
lll<'t ric \'cHiilttcc ec.:t imc-11 ion approach of Huppert. \\'and. l!olst dlld lliic;s_jt•r 
( I<J<J/1 is 11:-:ed. Thi:-: hds the ach·antage of avoiding to introduce bias itt the 
<'stim<ttion d11e to inappropri;lt(' choice uf a paranwtric form for tit<' \·ari;rnn· 
f11nct ion. 
Sect ion 2 proposes <t tnoclPl that explicitly accounts for the hct eroskedas-
t icit\· and :-:pat ial correlation in the data. and Sect ion:) prm·ides a description 
oft he appro<tch 11:-;ed in estimating its various componertt s. In Sect ion 'l. the 
ntudt•! est imatcs ;m· discllssecl. Section:) hridh· discusses the use of ttnivers;r) 
krigirtg for predicting the nitrogen runoff values at tlw remaining \'HI points 
not incl11ded 111 tlw ll!E'tanlodel. 
2 The Model 
The d;tta consist of 111 scalar response !llc'asurenwnts) (tlw }·.Y(H IIW<tsurf' 
nwnts from Section l) and covariate:-; Z 11 recorded ;t1 .\distinct geographic 
site.-; x, (the weather .c;tations froin Section l ). and the totalnumlwr of o\ •. 
\' 
s<'l'\<ltions is denoted b.v n = Li=l n,. 
The model is 
fur .i = l ..... n,. i = l. .... S. Here {3 is a q X J \Tctc>t· of pararnetcrs. 1\. 
and 1' 11 arP hi\·ariate variann' functions. the Prrors 11, 1 dl'f' inckpcndent <trHI 
identicalh· distributed with /~'( u;1 ) = 0. \·ar( 1111 ) = l and tlw c:, arc sucl1 
tll<lt f~'(:,) = 0. \ell'(:,)= L anc! co\·(zl.·""l') = p(]]x,- x,,]]:8). where p(·:8l 
represents a paranwt ric farnilv of stat iorl<:H'_\·. isotropic corrP\ation functions 
indewd h.\· the (possihl.\· multi-dimt'llsional) parameter 8. The {u,1 } <tr<· 
independent of the { "", }. 
This model i:-; <'asilv addpted to applY to other sit li<Ll ious. Tlw tlWdll 
T function Z 11 {3 cai\ IH' replaced by anv other parametric model. iucludir1g 
Z,1/{3 =II if orclinarv kriging is used. Similarly. if there are llO rcplicate.s <11 
the geographic sites x1 (i.e. 111 = L for all i). the terrn l'u(x,) 112u,1 carl lw 
subsumPd into l'c(x,) 112c:,. 
As nwntioJ\('d <thove. lllilll,\' points share the same "location .. x,. \\·it h 11. 
ranging frmn l 1 o :U l fort he .\· = :)2lJ weather stations in our dataset. There 
is ;t\so <tn imporl<lllt cotllpntat.ional reason for working \\'ith these appro:-.:i-
rniite lonltions ir1stf'<ld of tlw actual point locations: onlY this reduct ion in 
1 he 1 nw dirncnsion oft lw spatial \·ariance-covarianc<' rnat rix allows 11s to tts<' 
··off-tJw-s\wlf" st;distica\ packages to lWI'fOrill t\w E'stinlation and prediction 
corn put ;11 ions for this probleirl. The remaining errors 11,, at a giVf'l1 \\Tat 1\('r 
c.;tatiorl location x, \\'ere C~ssunwd to he independent. since the correlation is 
1 <tken to lw :;pat i<tl. In t be kriging context. the variance function associated 
\\'ith tlw 11, 1 is referred to as the llll.r;gtl r.tf'rct. lf no replicates are ;wailahlc. 
tll<' nugget e!l'cct wotrld ha\T to he estimated directh· from t.hc spatial error 
. 1 '·J j>r()C('S.S l'c( X 1 ) f-,·1· 
Of C0111'''<'. t lw local linear smoothing in Steps I <t!Hl .-) nJilld lw replaced 
In· more l1igher dq.>;r<'l' local poh·nomial regression .. \ftn the estimation steps 
h<wc been cotnplctcd. predict. ions can lw Jll<Hie as discussed in Sect ion :J. 
3.2 Details on the hnple1nentation 
3.2.1 Generalized Least Squares 
In c-;tcp l. cotnputatiuns involving the inverse of the ll. HJ:l ' ll. !():) Jllatri:\ 
~ = ctl\(Y) are <tvoidcd by noting that. lwcausc uf the asc-;nnwd rnudel (2). 
where ~11 1s <t diagonal 1natrix with repeating ··block<. of leJJgt.h /1 1 : 
~ 11 = d j ctg { I' 11 (X 1 ) • j = l, .... IIi. i = l. . . . . \ } . 
V~ is the.\" X:\ covariarlet' matrix oftlw ~~ <lrHI K ic; clll .\ x 11 matrix witl1 
( . . I I l f' . I "'I - 1 \~I l l . 1.1 ) entrv equa to ur 1 = i + L~·=l ilk ..... L...k=l Ilk an< zero ot wrw1sr'. 
Tlw in\Trse of :E is tlwrcforc equal to 
( Ilom aud .John sou ( l q~,-l) ). which can lw rapidly compnt.ed since t lw largest 
nou-diagonal Im1Jri:\ to in\·ert is only :\'X .\. 
3.2.2 Variance Function Estimation by Local Polynon1.ial Regres-
sion 
IC \\'<' assnnw normalih· of the errors. the (• 11 (x,) in Step 1 arc indP]H'Il-
dent h· dist ril>ilkd. lwteroskedastic rando1n variables. with \·ari<lliCT equal 
to "2t' 11 (xY/(11 1 - l ). :-;o thnt the theory developed hy Ruppert rl ol. ( [()()/) 
is direct h clpplicablr here. \\.bile fi = 2 obscn·at ion:; are sufficient for co!ll-
J>llting t\(X 1 ) at <l location. there i:-; dcarl.\· rnuch more inform<dion about Uu 
<It t lw local ions with more oh:-;cn·at io11s. Since n = ll. H):) and .\ = :)~lJ. 
\H' hcl\ r· It~. = :Fl <llld it might makP sense to usc only locations \\·here n i is 
.. not too s!ll<ill." \\·e cxpcrinwntcd with p = 2. :L I and found that fi = :) 
ga\·e t lw best ('stillla1r's. in tcrtlls of spPcd of coilvcrgcncc of the algorit lllll. 
G 
Ltck of IH>llTHI<tn· problem:-; <to; \\·ell <l:-; dYoiding ncgatin· \'cHTdllce e~titml1('c, 
r:;<'C helm\). Tbc Jlttlllhcr of loc;l1iun~ where with II;::::::~ i:; 2()0. Tlw c;Jw<ietl 
:;tntctme bctwccn the ec;timator dlld ih \ariance i~ n~ecl in the h<lti<h·idth 
c.;election of the EBBS algorithm !Hitppcrt (1()()/)). \lore ~peciticalh'. 1<·1 
t\(x,:h) he tlw localline<tr estint;dor of l'u(x,). EBBS separatelY es1itn<l1<·:; 
t lw squared bias and \·ariance of/·,,( X 1 ). llwse quantitiPs arc <Hided togct ll<'r 
clltd their .'illlll is minimi/.cd over <l grid of h-\·alues to prodnce tlw LBHS 
l>otHh\·idth <11 x 1• The bias estimate i:; exact!.\· as in Ruppert ( J<J<J'i). The 
cstim<tl<' of \·or(I· 11 (X;: h)) usc:-; tlw rdotion 
\\·here s( x,: h) is 1 he :V by 1 local poivnornial ··smoot lwr n·ctor .. :-;Jich 1 hat 
t\(x 1:h) = (t\(x 1 ), ...• t\(xv))s(x,:h). EBBS estirn<ttcs \·ar(l· 11 (x,:h)) ll\· 
In Step !J. w<·obtain 1·~ h\· c.rnoothing {t-·,(x,): 11, > 1} ctgainTtsing 1-:BBS 
to select t lw bandwidth. \\.<'\\·ill ig11orc t lw error 111 {3 'iO that 
I 2 ( ) I /2 )"if I '~ ( X I ) I ( I + /'II X I II lf • 
and 1 herdon· 
Then 1\(X 1 ) rs ttllbic-tsed for 1' 11 (X,). <llld tlwreforc 
Tlwrdor<'. \\·hell \\T :-;rnooth t lw { ~-·,(x,)} there is rto bia:-; term in\oh i11g 
l'r. and U3BS will properly e:-;timc-tte the hi;1:-; of our final estimate of 1'~. Oti<' 
rnigltt c·onsider f':-;tirnating l'c hv smoothing tlw {1-;} dlld then snhtrc-1cting 
off' <lll estint<d<· of /' 11 (x 1)/n,: hmY<'\Tr. in this case. the bandwidth optilll<tl 
f'or s!lloothing the {1-,} will not lw optitn<ll for the final estimate of' 1'~. The 
FI313S hotld\\·idth for smoothing 1'-,(x,) requires an cstimateofvar(l-',(x,:h)). 
l·:st irm11 ion of this variance is hascd upon 1 he following rPstdts. 
Let If= Z(Z 1 b- 1Z)- 1Z 1 'E- 1 reprcspnt tlw ··hat" 1mL1rix from tlw 
<'c.tirm1tion of the me<nl. Let K be the :Y x 11 !llatrix with (i.j) entrv equal 
-
I 
f . I )i-l L 1 l l . to l/11 1 or .1 ::-:: + ~'= 1 n, ..... ~lc=tn,. all< ;;,ero ot t<'l'\\'tc-:c. For ('Xa rn plc. 
tll tlte case \ = :L 11 1 = :L n 2 = l. ll:l = I\\'(' lt<~Ye: [ ' l _l () () 0 0 II l l ') '\ ~ = ~; () () I 0 0 () () 
0 0 0 l l l l 1 1 1 1 
FinallY. let A · B denote tlw <·lcmentwise product of eqlli-:>i/cd matrices A 
and B. 
Hrsult I: :\sc-;uming ttormalit\· oft he r;.~·s. t ltc co\·ari;.utc(' It tell rix oft lw 
random \Tctor containing 
_) I'~ • I ). .... ;\ 
ic-; given b:· 
2A~A 1 · (A:EAr + 2AmmrA 1 ) (:n 
where m = Z{3. A=~(/- H). If the error due to ec-;timat.ion of the mean 
Z{3 is ignored. then the ahmT ('0\·ariance matrix ~implifiec-; to 
2( V. + VuEd 2l. (I) 
whf'rE' V 11 = diag{I' 11 (X;).I 1 ..... \}and E 1 diag{l/n.l l. .... \} 
and A[2J = A · A. 
Rf.qtf/ .3: If' the error clue to esti1nation of the mean Z{3 is igrtorccl and t lw 
1;1 ·s arc normallY clistril>llt('(!. t lw co\·ariance matrix of the rand01n vector 





)2 _ 1· 11 (x;) 1 •.... . \ 
Iii 
lS gt \Til \J\· 
:E~-. = :z{(v. + v11Et)[2J + v\;lE\2JE2}· ( :-)) 
\\·here E 2 = diag((11 1 - I )- 1 ). 
Let V. cllld V 1, lw obtained frotn V. and V 11 be replacing 1' 11 (X;) and 
I'.( X,) by ,'' 11 and 1·,. Then let :E be given by (:i) with V, c1nd Vu repl;1ced 
. . 
ll\· V. and V,,. Suppose that 
f·, = (1'·.(x 1 •...• /·,(x,1 ))s(x;:h) 
\dwrc. a:-, \\'ith 1\,. s(x 1:h) is a smoothn vector. Then. the estimate of 
\·ar( 1·.( x,)) used ll\' EBBS ic-; 
T A 
s (x 1 :h)~,-.,s(x,:h) . 
. \ 
Our c~t i111ettc of l'c doe~ not 1\C'(' loc<ll ions \\·lwrc 11 1 < fi. hut tlwc;c <II'<' 
locations where there i~ relati\-eh·littlc inforrml1ior1 ;dJottt l'c. Since tlw ~··c(X 1 ) 
C'lllootlwd in St<·p .) arc possibl.\· rwgati\c.tlwre is a positin· prohahilit\ tlldt 
~~"IX 1 ) ic; rwgati\·c .. \s IIi increases. the prohahilit\· that ~··c(X 1 ) is ll<'g<l1i\·c 
dcn('<tses. \\.hile ncgatin· \·alucs for l'c(X 1 ) arc in principlc not a prol>lcnl. it 
is highh· lllldesin·a.blc t.o have neg;<ll i\·e \·aridrln' estimates[\. since t II('\. \\'oltld 
re.c;11lt inC\ r1eg<tt i\·e definite cm·;Hiancr· rn<ll ri:--.: V c. hn fi = :). onh· () loc;l1 io11s 
had rwgat i\·e \'ctriancc estimates. and C~l! werc locctted at t!te holt!lddn oft lw 
est irnat ion region (see Figurc 2). mdkiilg it likeh that the_\· arc tlw n·c;1tlt of 
--h()l[ndary effects ... a common nuic;<tnn· in nonpar<urwtric regn•c;c;ion c.;iillildr 
to e:--.:t rapola.tion problems in para met ric regression. \Yet lwreforc decided 1 u 
ctdd a local a\·eraging step at each itcr<l1 io11 oft lw algorithm to "correct .. dll\ 
negative estirnates . .\ote that this step onlv changes tllP negatin· ('stirn<ll(•s 
and !Paves all the other orws uncltangt•d. 
3.2.3 Estimation of the Correlation Function by Variogram Fit-
ting 
In Step b. t\w correlation f11nct ionic; ec;t inwtcd pararnctrically hv \·anogrr\lll 
fitting. Hcc<nic;<' hetcroskedasticit\· is known to cause sp11riou:-: pattern:-: in 
\·ctriograms. it is important to rc1novc that effect before e:-:timating tl\(' cor 
rclat ion furiCt ion. lienee. t lw spatial rc:-:idudls 1'1 ban' to he norrmdi:;cd. 
It ic; not rl priori cl('ar \\·hat the norrmt.li:;ing constants should he. hm\T\"<'r. 
If we ignore t I](' error.s ca\ls('d ln· the <'.st iruation of the lllE'<l11 and \'c!riai!C(' 
functions. c1nd use ~X== l',/l,'=(x)'/ 2. th<' \'arlograrn \vill esti1natc 
E( ='X - :x, )2 = \·dr( ~*) + \·en( 1) - :Zcov( ) 
' l I I' i ' ; - I' 
1'r(X 1 ) 1'1 (Xi') 
·-- + - :2p(x~- xi1) 
I",( X,) l'c(XII) 
l'r(Xf) 1' 1 (Xil) 
---
l'c(X,) I',( XII) 
\either~ ( ·) nor~'(·) arc in generctl equal to ~1 ( ·) = 1 - p( · ). sot he\ <"<lllllUt 
lw directlv nsPd to lit the correl;ttion function. Hm\-c\·<·r. it is <"as\ to:-;<'(' 
t h <ll 
;(x;- x,,) l-
~I ( 




\Ve can therefore constmct d ··bias-corrected·· variogran1 based on ( (i ). L(·t 
= r,j1·,.(x 1)JI2 Fora gi\·(·nclistancet.let :-,'(!) = {(1.1'): l/x,-x 1,[/ t= (I ±ill} 
\\'ith ()a given bin si7.e ;1nd n(ll =[.'-,'(/)[.Then. 
~(f)=l-
The following parametric model is used for p( · ): 
with OJ. 02 > 0 and 0 :S Ol < l. Thi:-; is a Jllixtnre of t \\O ('Xponent i;ti 
function~. which was chosen to gn<trantee the posit.in· dt·finitenes:-; of the 
\·ariance/covariance matrix estimate. ( 'learh·. other pctranwt ric nwdels. in 
eluding mixtures of larger numlwrs of e:-.:ponentials. could he :-;elected CIS cor-
relation functions for other datC~scts. L lw parC~nwkrs OJ. 02 . O:l are estim;ttnl 
hv \\Tif!;hted least squan•s minirni~:at ion following (\essie ( 19~H. p.\J(i ). 
The estimate oft he spatial \·;niance covariann· matrix V" is corttpntcd 
b\· sctt i ng 
4 Results 
The ntoclcl \Vets run ort the ('.\1{1) datc-tset. trsmg both tlw transformed <tnd 
uJttransforrned EPI( '-\VQ predicted nitrogen mnoff values as dt']Wndent \·ari-
<thles. Tlw t rctJtsforrnation i~ no longer neccss;n\· to reduce the ltcteroskedas 
ticit\. This is not too smprising. since the lwtnoskedasticitv was 110\\" <'X 
plicith ctcconntcd for in the rnodel itself. .\ nwt hodological a.dYantagc oft he 
11ntransfornwd Itlodel is th;1t the predictions con1putrd as in Section:) arc 
IJnhias('(l. ,,·hilt• the ones found hy 11sin~ transforrtl(•d runoff· observations <liT 
biased dfter inverting the t ransfonnat ion. \Ve \Yill tlwrefore only· report t lw 
J'('s1Jlts for tlw llntransforrned model. 
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The tnodel converges in 2-10 iter<l1ions. depending o11 the :-;trictncss oftlw 
con\-crgence criterion and the choice of sonw of tl\(' turting; pararnetcrs. hll' 
Ji =:~the model com·erges after -1 itn<ttions. \\·hich takes approximateh· [() 
rn i nut e s 1 o run on a [) U ' : W 0 0 :\I ode l <J 0 () . \ :\. P \\.or ks 1<1 1 ion . w i 1 h 1 he h 11 l k 
of the computing time taken b\· the CLS fitting (Step l iu Subsection :L[ ). 
Figures :) aud -1 show the nouparametric ('stirnate:-; oft lw \·ariancc furw 
tion.s 1' 11 (·) and I'~(·) ell the weather statiou locations. Both estirmttes slim\· et 
pattern of low values in t lw cPntcr. Tlw pat tents also :-;lim\· c;orne interesting 
differences: while the Creal Lakes regiou exhibits higlt local and spatial \"<Hi· 
anc('. t lw spatial variartce is also high in th(' Soul h-rnost part of 1 he stll(h 
region. while the loc<ll \·ariance i:-: high at 1 he West em Pclgc. \lost oft he 
\ariahility in the data is explained h~· tlw local \·ariance 1' 11 • \\·ith tlw ttwart 
\·alue of 1\ ( x,) equal to L lx9. while that for t'·c( x,) is 0 !() l 
In hgnrc :). 1 lw bias-adjusted Yariograrn of 1 lw standai di;,nl n·sicluals ~~ 
is displayed as \\'ell <ts t lw \\-cighted leetst squenes fit ted \·nriogram furtct ior1. 
Thr spatial correlation drcreases rapidh· dS disLutcc incrrases. and is on h· 
important for points at short distances of eacl1 otlwr. 
5 Model Predictions 
.\s rnentiunrd in Section l. tlw purpose fur de\-cloping this rnctamodcl is to 
lw nhle to predict the potential nitrogen runoff at the set of l28.GCJ\ NHI 
points. If we lrt Z* and x~ represent the Ill<lt rices of covariatE's and locatious 
ell am· 11~ pn·dict.ion points. the univnsa.l kriging prediction equation for the 
point:.; Y = ( f·1~ ••••• )':,~. )1 is given bv 
(I) 
\\.here C, is a 11 ~ x n matrix with eleuwnt s [ C,. ]ii' = p( .r'; -.r 1 t: ()) J 1·, ( .ri) t·,. ( .1· i') 
1 ( 'res.sic ( )()<):) p.ll:q ) .. Since the true values for the \"<Hia.rtce and covariance 
1 L 
l'11nct ions arc unknown. \W repi<H (' tlw!Jl \l\· their estimators oht aincd \l\· the 
pmccd me clescri bed in Sect ion :). 
.\n altcrna.t ivc approach Cor predict ion tJses the fact t bat the predict io11 
;.md estimation data <Hf' at tlw same set of wcat her station loc;.tt ions. sot h<-tt 
tlw spatial residuals :Ci C<lll lw considered <l lntticF process ( ( 'ressie II <Jr):) I I. 
Tlw \·ector of spatial errors E = (:: 1 •...• :·.\. )T can thf'reforc lw predicted h\· 
<t ... "hr11nk·· \·ersion of the spatial rec;icluals r· 1 : 
e = v. (v, +VuE\)-] r. 
\\·ith r = (r 1 •...• r,\) 1 . hy a strai~htfonvard application uf conditiun<ll ex-
, . -I , 
pcctations (Fullf'r (l<J~IJ). Hence the spatial .. correction·· [C:E (Y- Z nL 
at a weather station location x~ c;.u1 lw predicted directly \l\· the correspond-
ing f'lcment of the vector e. This approach is CO!ll]>\llat ionalh- Jll11Ch 1110\T 
dficient than the ··full"' 11nivcrsal kriging approach described ahove. lwcause 
t lw size of tlw matrices in (I) increases \\·ith 11~. while those in ( ~) on h· de-
pend on .V. Figure (i shows a plot of the vahws of the spatial corrections 
A Proofs 
f!rnof of Htsult I: Tlw \·ector of residuals. r· 1r can lw written as r = (I-· 
H)Y. From the definition of"" \W have the vector of r, \·altH'S equalling 
""(!- H)Y. The stated l'E'sult in(:)) then follows dircctlv from Lf'llllll<t 1 of 
Huppert ( t of. ( 1 <J<JI) for t lw special CC!S(' oC normal r;. 
If the hias dtw to estimation of Zf3 i:-; ig;nored. then thf' this e:..:prt'ssJOJJ 
c;impli!ies to 
1-::-..:pre;,sion ( l) follows dircctlv after noting that m' arc indexing the Jll<llrix 
I: <-ls f'ullmYs: 
Cor J I ..... 11 1 • i = 1 .... \'. lienee. 








I fC I 
• 
Because· tlw { 11,.1} are iid !lonnak 11, 1s independent of 1\1 x, ). Therefor('. 
1', is independent of 1\(x, ). Let ~~ lw tlw CO\'clridn<T 111<-llri:-.: of tlw \Tc-
tur ((1'1 r~ ..... (f'yj1) 7 . ~ 1 , the CO\·ariai!Cf' 1mttri:-.: of (I··~( XI). .... l'~(Xy )) 1 . 
<tJ!(] :E,-." the co\·ari<l!ICT matri:-.: of (1\,(xi) ..... I\(x\) 1 ). Since i\(x,) i;; 
1' 11 (x,)/(n, -· 1) tinws at \ 2 (11,- 1) random \·<tridh!c. \\T ha\'c 
l:h ( 1 ). and ignoring the error uwsed hv using (3 i11 place of (3. \\'C' h<1\·c· 
');- = ->( V ' V E )[21 ' ~- E[2l - ·){IV + V E )[ 2] -r-· u[2JE[1JE } £-JI'o __. r T- II I I L.J/' 11 I -- ....., , t II I Y 11 1 2 · 
• 
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Spatial variance (unadjusted) 
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2.826 - 5.375 
• 5.375- 7.924 
• 7.924- 10.474 
• 10.474- 13.023 
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0.006 - 0.376 
0.376- 0.747 
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Spatial corrections 
-1.281 - -0.574 
-0.574-0.132 
• 0.132-0.838 
• 0.838 - 1 .544 
• 1.544- 2.251 
Fig111T b: Spat i;-d correct ions i; at the \\Tat berst at ion locationc;. 
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